
Procedures for Execution of eicc

1. The Receiving State shail be bound by legal nature and duration of the
sentence as deterioiined by the Sentencing State.

2. If, however, the sentence is incompatible with the laws of the Receiving State,
that State shail adapt the sentence to one which is prcscribcd by its own law for a
similar offence. Mis sentence shall not aggravate, by its nature or duration, the
sanctions imposed in the Sentencmng State or exceed the prescribed maximum in the
Receiving State. When the sentence is adapted, the Receiving State shah so inform
the Sentencing State.

3. Except as otherwise pravided in the present Treaty, the completion of the
transferred offender's sentence sha be in accordance with the laws and procedures of
the Receiving State. However, the Sentencing State shall retain the right ta, pardon or
grant amnesty to thc offender, and the Receiving State shail take appropriate action
upon receiving notification of such pardon or amnesty.

4. On receipt of a written request front the Sentemng State, the Receiving State
shall provide information regarding the administration of the sentence.

5. An offender transferred under the present Treaty may not again be detained,
tried or sentenced in the Receîving State for thc samne offence upon which the
sentence ta be executed is based.

XwmLQz ffund

This Treaty may be extended ta persans subject ta supervision or other measures
under the Iaws of one of the parties relating ta youthful offenders. The Parties shall,
in accardance with their laws, agrec an the type of treaiment ta be accorded ta such
individuals upan transfer. Consent for the transfer shall be abtained fromn the persan
legally authorized ta consent on behaif of the young persan.

In order ta carry out the purposes of thc present Treaty, each Party shal taite
whatevcr measures arc necessary and shaU establish adequate procedures s0 that the
sentences imposed shaU have legal effect within their respective territories.


